GW VOTES
Vote Early Day
Tuesday, October 20 | 10am-8pm ET
Vote in person at the GW VOTES Center in the deCordova Student Center, 1000 22nd St NW.

March to the Market
Saturday, October 24 | 10am ET
March to your local mailbox or ballot drop off! Tag your March to the Mailbox event with #MarchToTheMailbox.

GW Elliott School. Please direct any questions or concerns related to March to the Mailbox to ybpia@gwu.edu.

More Voting Resources
mmms.gwu.edu/vote

GWupstart PSGC Grant Mentoring Session
Monday, October 26th Open Chat 10am-4pm, 5pm-8pm EST
Grab your ballots and your community organizations.

GWupstart PSGC Grant Mentoring Session
Tuesday, October 27th Open Chat 10am-4pm, 5pm-8pm EST
Join Watson to learn more about mentoring DCPS students/families as they adjust to the challenges of distance learning.

Join us by marching to your local mailbox or ballot drop off! Tag your March to the Mailbox event with #MarchToTheMailbox.
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